
Think 1847 Comet Back
3 Years Before Time

Cambridge, Mass., Sept. 2.?The

probability that Brorsen's comet,
discovered in 184 7, has come into

the range of observation three years

before it was again due has devel-
oped in connection with observa-
tions of the lirst of two comets re-
cently reported for South Hero, Ver-
mont, by the Rev. Joel H. Metcalf.

The Harvard College Observatory
announced that Professor Jeffers
and Miss Heger, California astrono-
mers, had reported through the Stu-
dents' Observatory at Berkeley com-
putation which indicate that the
tlrst Metcalf comet was Identical
with that discovered by Brorsen.

If this is correct. Professor S. I.
Bailey, acting director of the Har-
vard Observatory, said it will make
Brossen's and Halley's comets the
only ones known to have made a re-
turn visit. Brorsen's comet has
been expected to lie again visible in
1922. Its orbit may have been mis-
calculated when its period was

given as 75 years, or it may have
been deflected by uneven attractions
of the sun.

Preliminary observations indicate
thut the probable time of Perihe-
lion passage of the Brorsan-Metcalf
comet will be October 16, when it
will be nearest the run. Observa-
tions of the comet have been
reported by astronomers from many
parts of the world.

TREATS 111 ROUGH
Charged with aggravated assault

and battery, Alice Williams, 1213

Monroe street, was held under SSOO
bail for court at yesterday after-

noon's sessions of police court. She

cut Clarence Williams with a razor

and broke a vase over his head, it
was charged.

"OZONE PARTY" NETS *350
So successful was the "Ozoi.e

Party" held last week in South
Sixteenth streef, for the benefit of
the Church of the Holy Cross, that
it was continued a third night
through popular demand, the net
proceeds being $350.

Haven't You aHandkerchieft
Why Not Use It

and Protect the Public when you

Cough and Sneeze?

ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS SOCIETY
of Harrisburg and Vicinity

City Library Building Harrisburg, Pa.

433 Market Street Ucetut No. G-353U3

Store Open All Day Thursday
Specials For Wednesday, Sept. 3, 1919

Picnic Hams, any size, lb 28c
Sirloin Steaks, lb 28c
Lamb Chops, lb 25c
Choice Chuck, lb 18c
Top Rib and Fleshy Boil, lb 15c
Lincoln Butterine, 2 lb. rolls; 60c lb. 32c
Fresh or Smoked Sausage and Garlic

Links, lh. 22c
Sliced Liver, 2 lb. for 15c; lb 8c
Veal Chops, lb 28c
Sliced Bacon, lb 38c
Butcher Bologna, lh 22c
Fresh Small Hearts, 12h£c

65 Markets in Principal Cities of 15 States
Main Office, Chicago, 111.

Packing House, Peoria, 111.
All Meats U. S. Government Inspected

THE GLOBE THE GLOBE

Many Thanks?

UR Great One Thousand Suit Cam-
paign which closed on Saturday night

was the most successful of all our cam-

paigns.

Busy Store kept that Big Clock
moving "some," so that at the end of

the sale the registered total was 1391.

117 E ARE now busy tabulating all the
** certificates and will mail checks of

participation to each purchaser by Satur-
day.

Again we say MANY THANKS.

THE GLOBE

INSPECTION FOR
STATE'S SCHOOLS

It Will Be Started Promptly

by the Commonwealth
More Inspectors Named

school district of

i I ot the schools,
the plans for ex-

r summer in

? Tlie cities have also planned some
additional care for the children.

! The schools cf the Keystone State
! general'y started to-day, although in
' some rural districts they will not be-
\u25a0 gin lessons until next week. Rc-
j ports coming to the State Depart-
jment of Public Instruction show
that some districts are short of

j teachers, but in the main conditions
are better than at this time Inst

, year.

j The State Department of Health
! has announced the appointment of
j t lie following medical inspectors of
I schools: Dr. 11. M. Farwell for
! Westfield borough and Brookfield
township, Tioga county; Dr. D. A.
Patterson for Westfield and Clymer

(townships, Tioga county; Dr. G. D.
Castlebury for Union township,

j Tioga county; Dr. C. Manville Pratt
I for Towanda borough, Monroe,
! North Towanda, Shesequin and To-
'wanda townships, Bradford county;

| Dr. E. M. Ellsworth for Dorranceton
j borough, Duzerne county; Dr. W. B.
iStrieker for Shickshinny borough
land Hunlock and Union townships.
Luzerne county; Dr. V. C. Hecker

; for Eactoryville and Nicholson bor-
joughs, Wyoming county: Dr. B. B.
Cook for Conyngham township, Lu-

-1 zerne county.

Hearings Resume*] ?The Public
Service Commission to-day resumed
hearings here, but will not have an
executive session. Hearings will be
held in this city and Allentown dur-
ing the week. The State Workmen's
Compensation Hoard also resumed
hearings for the fall in this city.

Registrars Named ?The following
appointments have been announced
by the State Department of Health:
First assistant at genito-urinary dis-
pensary, Philadelphia, Dr. Edwin S.
Cooke, Philadelphia: registrars of
vital statistics. William Dodds. Pitts-
burgh, for Dormont borough and
t'nion township, Allegheny county:
Jacob TT. Hetrick, Beavertown, for
Beavertown. Beaver, West Beaver.
Adams and Spring townships, Sny-
der county; Henry W. Carson. Slate
Bun, for Cnmmings, McHenry,
Brown and Pine townships, Lycom-
ing -county.

! The New Guard?Further steps
| for the preliminary organization of
I the National Guard of Pennsylvania
Iwill be taken by Adjutant General
i Frank D. Beary this month acting

; with Major General W. G. Price, Jr.,
the commanding ofticer, but tinal ac-

i tion will not be taken until after the
I passage of the new militia law by
| Congress. Matters in connection
with the armories will be considered
lat a meeting of the Armory Board
|in Philadelphia next Tuesday.
! Governor to Attend Governor
jSproul has accepted the invitation

; of Palmyra citizens to speak at the
? welcome home to the soldiers of that
section on Saturday.

1 To Attend Encampment?George
I \V. Rhoads, of the Department of
I Internal Affairs, commander of the
i Department of Pennsylvania, and

J Col. John B. Patrick, of State
' Department, will be among the Cap-
i itol Hill peop'e to attend the na-
\u25a0 tional encampment of the G. A. R.
i at Columbus.
j Xnmoil Distributor?R. F. Lignn,
; of Steelton, has been named an anti-

j toxin distributor for the State De-

I partment of Health.
Attending Institute?Dr. G. K.

| Strode, chief of the division of
! school hygiene of the Department of
i Health, is attending the Montgomery

i county teachers' institute.
At Bedford ?A. B. MiHar, secre-

tary of the Public Service Commis-

sion, is enoying his vacation at Bed-
i ford Springs,

Attending Fair Representatives

TUESDAY EVENING,

i* -

jmXSVtSBTTRO M&lTELEOK A.PH

of the State Department of Agricul-
ture ure attending the Philadelphia

count> fair at Bybcrry, which
opened yesterday.

Back to Work?Departments of
the State government resumed busi-
ness to-day after being closed since
Friday. Vacation times are about
over on Capitol Hill.

1 New Examiners nt Work?The
newly-appointed State tank exam-
iners have been assigned to work. It
is probable that others will be
named later on in the month.

Itood bird Season ?The reedbird
season in Pennsylvania opened yes-
terday. Many hunters were out
along the Delaware.

Watch liil'iucn/.a?OfHcia's of tho
State Department of Health say that
reports received 011 inquiries into
cuses of influenza occurring in York,
.Luzerne and other counttes of Penn-
sylvania do not indicate that it is an
unusual type of the disease and that
it does not show signs of the pre-
liminary cases of the serious out-
break which occurred about eleven
months ago in this State. It was
pointed out at the Department of
Health to-day that a certain num-
ber of cases of influenza have been
reported in this State every summer
and that the number heard of re-
cently has been about normal. There
is nothing thus far. it is stated at tho
Capitol, to indicate that there lias
been any recurrence of the epidemic
of last year, but a careful watch is
being kept and ofllcers have been
asked to investigate and report im-
mediately upon symptoms ol' any in-
fluenza cases discovered. Prepara-
tions have been made by various
branches of the State government to
act in event of any increase in the
number of cases and the precautions
necessary are being urged by many
physicians.

Tlio Army Worm?Representa-
tives of the State Bureau of Plant
Industry, as the State's zoologist's
office is now known under the reor-
ganization of the Department of Ag-
riculture, will make investigations of
reports of appearance of the army
worm in northern tier counties. Sev-
eral localities have sent word cf
presence of pests similar to the worm
which caused so much damage a
few years ago and advice as to
means to combat it will be given at
once. Steps are also being taken
to ascertain the effect of the rust anil
other diseases of wheat and of the
oriental moth in the peacli belt.
Growers have been asked to furnish
State athorities with statements as
to yield and to the activities of the
pests.

More Telephones?The fourth ap-
plication for approval of a charter
for a telephone company to operate
in western Pennsylvania to be e-
--ceived in three weeks has been listed
for a hearing by the Public Service
Commission. The companies have
all been organized in Westmoreland,
Fayette and other counties in tho
soft coal and coke region and will
have rural connections. There has
also been an increase in number of
applications for charters for electric
com panics.

Will Return Soon?Dr. Thomas E.
Finegan, the State Superintendent
of Public Instruction, will return
within a few days from a vacation
trip during which he made a study
of rural schools in various states.
While deputy commissioner of edu-
cation of New York, Dr. Finegan
specialized in rural education prob-
lems. It is also probable that within
a short time that State officials will
have a conference in regard to ques-
tions raised in local communities
over the teachers' salary increase
act.

Governor Expected. Governor
William C. Sproul is expected at the
Capitol late to-morrow or Thurs-
day, it was stated at his office to-
day. The Governor has a number
of engagements for State board
meetings, including a conference in
regard to Capitol Park improve-
ments.

The Old Wooden Car. Letters
calling attention to the use of
wooden passenger ears on express
trains by the Pennsylvania railroad
have been received at the Public
Service Commission. Just what
jurisdiction the commission has in
the matter of the wooden cars be-
side steel ones or cars which do not
have proper toilet facilities is a
problem because of Federal con-
trol.

Mooro at Gettysburg. ?A number
of Capitol Hillfriends of Congress-
man J. Hampton Moore went to
Gettysburg yesterday to hear him
speak at the Labor Day celebration.
The Congressman asked after
friends at the State House and sent
best wishes.

Miss Campbell Dead. ?Miss Rose
Campbell, head nurse at the Cres-
son State sanatorium, died after a
short illness.

Dr. Rowley Expected. Dr.
George H. Rowley, the new State
geologist, is expected at the Capitol
to-day. He will arrange to move
from his home in Washington.

More Markets. Governor Wil-
liam C. Sproul has attracted con-
siderabpe attention in the newspa-
pers by his advocacy of more mar-
kets as a means of cutting down the
costs of living. The Governor's idea
is that if people patronized to a
greater extent the markets which
brfag farmers to towns there would
be still more farmers coming in and
the cost of handling foodstuffs
would be lessened.

Sarig Protests. Representative
Wilson G. Sarig, of Berks county,
has riled a protest at the Capitol
against the burning of old ties by
the Reading Railway. It is said
that arrangements have been made
to sell old ties for wood hereafter.

More Arrests Likely.?State Food
agents have been busy in Philadel-
phia the last week and it is said
that evidence has been gathered
which will lead to a number of ad-
ditional arrests for holding goods
in storage longer than the law al-
lows.

Postmasters of State to
Open Convention Here

Three cabinet members will be
among the speakers to address ihn
sessions of the Pennsylvania Post-
masters' convention which will open

to-morrow at the Penn-Hartis
Hotel. Postmaster Frank C. Sites,
of this city, will open the meeting
and the Rev. Dr. Robert Bagneli
will offer the invocation.

Mayor Keister will deliver the
address of welcome and the post-
master of Easton, Horace Lehr, who
is president of the assoc'atton, will
return the salutation. George S.
Reinoehl, president of the local
Chamber of Commerce, will also
make an an address. Among the
speakers for the later sessions are
Included Postmaster General Albert
S. Burleson, Attorney General A.
Mitchell Palmer, Secretary of Labur
William B. Wilson, John C. Koons,
First Assistant Postmaster General;
James I. Blakeslee, Fourth Assist-
ant Postmaster General; Vance C.
McCormick, chairman of the War
Trade Board: William D. McGinuls,
past president of the association;
George A. Leonard, inspietor-in-
charge; John A. Thornton, postmas-

ter of Philadelphia, and others.

CALLS ON LABOR
TO HELP IRELAND
OBTAIN FREEDOM

Dc Valcra Challenges Toilers
to Aid People He Speaks

For Throw Off Yoke
By Associated Press.

New York, Sept. 2.?Calling upon

American labor to aid the cause of j
Irish freedom and urging closer co- 1
operation between the workers of I
the various nations as the orrly j
means of defeating the "privileged 1
class"' in its efforts to "keep the
masses of one nution at the throats j
of the masses of another," Ramonn |
De Vnlera, " president of the Irish j
republic," addressed the Central

Federated Union at a Labor Day
meeting here yesterday.

De Valera also suggested that
America test the sincerity of Eng-
lar.\l through the Irish question.

"Why should it be believed that
England wants peace when she will
not pay the only price by which
peace can be purchased?justice?"
he said.

"It is important for America t'o

know whether England wants peace j
and a reign of justice, or whether, |
in the proposed League of Nations, j
her intentions are the same as when i
her statesmen were mouthing moral '
sentiments of liberty and the sanc-
tity of agreements at the very mo-
ment they were plotting secret
treaties and disposing of their mili-'
tary forces throughout the world,
so that peace might find them in
possession of more added territory
than all the vast United States.
And, while all this was going on.

Premier Lloyd George was calling
upon high heaven to witness that

England had no selfish motive in
the war."

Knoxville Quiet After
Race Riots in Which .Two

Are Dead and 16 Hurt
Knoxville, Tenn., Sept. 2.?Under

heavy patrol by National Guards-
men and special officers, following

| the race riots of Saturday night and
Sunday morning in which two men
were killed and sixteen sent to hos-
pitals with wounds, Knoxville passed
a quiet holiday. Two of those
wounded in the main battle Satur-
day midnight are not expected to
live.

Sheriff Cate has caused the arrest
of ten white men on charges of as-
sisting prisoners to escape when the
jail was attacked Saturday night.
Other arrests on this charge and
that of rioting are promised.

The situation has improved to such
an extent that Adjutant General E.
B. Sweeney sent home the Third

j battalion of the Fourth Tennessee
Infantry, from the western counties
jof the State, and expects to release
lull other outside companies soon,

j leaving here the machine gun com-
pany, and one rifle company which
have headquarters in Knoxville.

Labor Day celebrations were lieUl
separately by the whites and ne-
groes, as originally planned, the only
change being that a scheduled pa-
rade was abandoned. No disorder
of any kind was repprted.

HURT MOWING GRASS
Marietta. Pa., Sept. 2.?James A.

Hertzog, employed on the
farm, was perhaps fatally injured
yesterday while mowing grass. The
mower struck a stump with such
force that it hurled him from Gig

machine against the fence, fractur-
ing his ribs, cutting his face and
injuring him interpaliy.

Resinol
! doeswonders

1 for sick skins
1 That itching, burning skin-trouble

which keeps you scratching and
' digging, is a source of embarrass-

ment, as well as of torment to you.
! Why don't you get rid of it by using
i Resinol Ointment? Physicians pre-
I scribe it constantly. In most cases,

l it stops itching instantly and heals
eruptions promptly. It is very easy
and economical to use.

Sold by all drufcists. Resinol Ointment
should usually be a.ded by Resinol Soap.

MAHONOYCITY
MAN BENEFITED BY

NEW DISCOVERY
Thinks the Man-Heil
Automatic Inhaler a
Wonderful Invention
"l have been using your Auto-1

matic Inhaler quite regularly and
find it a wonderful benefit to me.
It opens up the air passages and
makes me breathe freely. It is a j
wonderful invention and I am not a '
bit sorry that I invested in it." I

(Signed) Authur E. Kemery, I
224 E. Pine St., Mahanoy City, Pa. j

Tho Man-Heil Inhaler method of j
treatment is accomplishing wonder- '
ful results in the tl-eatment of all
diseases located in the Air Pas- ]
sages. You will be surprised ar.d j
delighted with the quick relief af-
forded by this new discovery and '
invention if you are troubled with
Catarrh, Asthma, Headache, Head-
noises, Ear Trouble, Lung Trouble
or Bronchitis.

Many local citizens are praising
the merit of this simple and prac- j
tical instrument, which is now be-!
ing demonstrated daily t6 large'
crowds at George A. Gorgas" Drug j
Store, 16 North Third street.

Chief of Shopmen Sends
Word to Toilers to Stay

at Tasks For Present
By Associated Press

Buffalo. N. Y., Sept. 2.?An or-

der for a general strike of railroad
shopmen in Buffalo and vicinity,
voted at a secret meeting of union

leaders held late Sunday night, was
rescinded lust night by Frank D.
Hemerlein, executive head of the
shopmen's organization on the New
York Central lines. Tho strike
w-ould have affected about 15.000
workers in the railroad shops here
and at Depew. .

Telegrams were sent by Mr. He-
merlein to 62 points on the New
York Central lines ordering that
any strike calls be held in abeyance
for the present.

COUNTESS COMING
New York, Sept. 2.?Countess

Lnczlo Szechenyi, formerly Miss Gladys

Vanderbilt. sailed from Europe for this
city on her way to Newport, where
she will visit her mother, according to
word received here. Because she is
the wife of a Hungarian nobleman her
large property holdings in this country
were taken over by tho Alien Property
Custodian during the world war. She
cannot recover them until Congress
ucts on war measures applying to her
case and that of other American wo-
men in similar circumstances. She
was married to Count Szechenyi in
1908. For several months she has been
living in Switzerland.

the Army 1b Lloyd Cartright whft
arrived yesterday at the local re-
cruiting station. Cartright gave hie
address ns the United States of
America, and signed up for a three-
year enlistment.

Ambition
Pills

For Nervous People
The great nerve tonic the fam-

ous Wendell's Ambition Pllla that
will put vigor, vim and vitality Into
nervous tired out, all In. despondent
people In a few days In many In-
stances.

Anyone can buy a box for only 60
cents, and your druggist Is au-
thorized by the maker to refund the
putchase price If anyone Is dissatis-
fied with the first box purchased.

Thousands praise them for gen-
eral debility, nervous prostration,
mental depression and unstrung
nerves caused by over-indulgence in
alcohol, tobacco or overwork of any
kind.

For any affliction of the nervous
system, Wendell's Ambition Pills are
unsurpassed, while for hysteria,
trembling and neuralgia they are
simply splendid. Fifty cents at
your druggist and dealers every-
where.

Selling Thousands of Tires
AT

Tires of standard make and high-grade quality such
as Fisk, Batavia, Firestone and Thermoid.

We were ready for a gale but were greeted by a hurricane!
?TP HOUSANDS of automobile owners in this community
* are responding and willcontinue to respond to the

greatest tire offer they have seen in many a day when con-
sidered from the standpoint of saving money. Scores of
automobilists are buying them not only for present, but
for future use.

THESE PRICES ARE THE REASON WHY!
Size Plain Non-Skid Tube

30 x 3 $ 7.74 $ 8.85 $1.65
30 x 3y2 10.08 11.22 1.95
32 x 3y2 11.68 13.11 2.22
31 x 4 15.39 17.52 2.64
32 x 4 15.72 17.82 2.73
33 x 4 16.44 18.72 2.85
34 x 4 16.86 19.11 2.97
35 x 4% 23.73 26.82 3.68

Fillingall requirements, in all size tires, as fast as call-
ed for and paying equal attention to all orders sent by tele-
graph, telephone or mail.

Special Prices on Liberty and Omar Tires
NOTE: Dealers who wish to have their customers share in the benefits of this sweeping

sale can get into touch with us at once with the assurance that we will co-operate
with them to the fullest.

PENNSYLVANIA TIRE STORES COMPANY
Philadelphia Store, 1202 Arch Street

Allentown Store, 619 Linden Street Wilkes-Barre Store, 89 N. Main StreetScranton Store, 326 Adams Avenue Harrisburg Store, 25 S. Third Street
(Write to us at any of the above addresses to find the a gent in your territory)

United States Grain Corporation WillSell
Flour to Wholesalers and Jobbers

The United States Grain Corporation is prepared to divert
from its flour purchases, and to sell and deliver to wholesalers
and jobbers straight (either soft or hard) wheat flour, clean and
well milled, packed in 140-pound jute sacks, (gross weight)
basis of $10.25 per barrel, delivered in carload lots on tracks in
territory east of the Illinois and Indiana line, and east of the Mis-
sissippi River, from Cairo to the Gulf.

Wholesalers and jobbers in purchasing flour from the United
States Grain Corporation must guarantee not to sell at more than
seventy-five cents per barrel additional, and the wholesalers and
jobber in turn must require a guarantee that the retailer will not
sell at more than $1.25 per barrel over the wholesaler's prices, in
original packages, and at a price not higher than seven cents a
pound for broken packages of any size.

All applications originating in New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana and the Lower Peninsula of Michigan must be sent
to the un'dersigned.

UNITED STATES GRAIN CORPORATION
H. D. IRWIN, Second Vice President

272 Bourse, Philadelphia, Pa.
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FEWER ARRESTS,
Disorderly practice arrestsdropped

from 162 in August, 1918, to forty-
two in August, 1919, police dockets
show. Prohibition Is held to be re-
sponsible. The total number of ar-
rests in August, 1918, was 236, whilo
in August, 1919, but ninety-one were
reported. But two of the arrests
made in August were for drunken-
ness.

EXLISTS IX TRANSPORT
One of the most recent recruits

for the Motor Transport Corps of

OVEREATING
is the root of nearly all
digestive evils. If your
digestion is weak or out
of kilter, better eat less
and use

RMfQIDS
the new aid to better
digestion. Pleasant to
take ?effective. Let Ki-
moids help straighten out
your digestive troubles.

MADE BY SCOTT & BOWNE
MAKERS OF SCOTTS EMULSION
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